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“Big Three" Men 

Ignored by Writer 
in Selections 

Names of Harvard, Yale and 
Princeton Conspicuous by 

Their Absence in Pub- 
v lisited List. 

By Associated Pres*. 

NEW YORK, Dec. 29.—The 1924 
all-American football eleven 
picked by Walter Camp, dean of 

gridiron authorities, Is notable chief- 
ly for the selection of no more than 
one star from any eleven In the coun- 

try, and Its failure to place on the 
first team any representative of the 

"Big Three"—Harvard, Yale and 
Princeton. 

The east’s famous triumvirate, an- 

cient strongholds of the game, le ig- 
nored on the first team for the first 
time in the 35 years Camp's selec- 
tions havs been made. 

It marks, too, a climax In the wide- 
spread development of playing stand- 
ards since 1889 and 1890, when Camp 
Picked • his first two all-American 
teams entirely from the squads of the 
"Big Three,” then dominant In the 
game, but now forced to yield their 
ancient supremacy to other and ever- 

increasing rivals. 

Harvard Gets Nothing. 
Harvard Is not represented at all In 

Camp's selections, for the first time 
the Crimson failing to place a man 

on either the second or third teams 

which he also picks. Previously, Har- 
vard had failed only in the war year 
of 1918 to have an entry on the first 
eleven. Yale, although it finished Its 
second straight season without defeat 
and captured the “Big Three" crown 

once more, is recognized only on the 
second team, with Captain Hovejoy at 
center and Ducky Pond in the back- 
fleld. Princeton is on even basis in 
this respect, the Tigers having Be- 
attie at guard and Slagle at quarter- 
back on the second string combina- 
tion. Geographically the 1924 selec- 
tions are well distributed for on the 
first team the east has six representa- 
tives, the middlewest five and the far 
west one. Among the 33 stars in- 
cluded In the three combinations, the 
east leads with 16, the middle west 
has 10, the far west six and the south 
one. £ 

Three players are recognized on the 
first team for the second time. They 
are Harold (Red) Grange, famous Illi- 
nois hack and outstanding Individual 
star of the year; Ed Garblsch, Army 
center, who returns to the post he 
held In 1922; and Homer Hazel, Rut- 
gers, who was picked as sn end In 
1923 and fullback this season. 

Parallels for Shift. 
Hazel's shift from the line to the 

backfleld has few psrellels. Back in 
ir.oi. Clinker of West Point was 

• hosen as a tackle and the following 
year he gained a place as halfback. 
Walter Kckcrsall of Chicago was an 

end on the 1904 eleven, but shifted 
to quarterback, where he gained his 
greatest fame, in 1903 and 1906. 

Harrell of California also Is out of 

position, although he previously has 
not been on Camp's first eleven. H? 
is at guard on the 1924 list, but his 
regular pust is center. 

Six captains are included in the 
first team.' Besides Ilorrell and Gar- 
blsch, they are BJorkman of Dart- 
mouth and Berry of La Fayette, ends; 
JO. Weir of Nebraska, tackle, and Wal- 
ler Kopplsch, three times Columbia 
leader and backfleld star, the first 
Columbia player to gain a place on 

the first team since 1903. 
Camp's choices vary radically with 

the opinion sof the numerous ohter 

gridiron critics whose all star selec- 
tions already have been published. 
He selects BJorkman and Berry, two 

easterners, for first string ends, 
whereas a majority of eastern critics 
lilted this pair below Lunuin of Yale, 
who is not mentioned at all by Camp, 
ami Mahany of Holy Cross, who is 

placed on the third team. 

Slaughter at Guard, 
Slaughter of Michigan, placed at 

guard, also was overlooked In most 

published select ions, while Diehl of 

Dartmouth and Harwich of West 

Point, generally chosen h yolher crit- 
ics us all eastern guards, find no 

place in <' .••.•>'.< array. 
Noire Dan e, despite Its recognition 

ns the count! 's outstanding eleven, 
fares poorly in the selections- Harry 
Stuhldreher. field marshal of the fa- 
mous "Four Horsemen.” as the Notre 
Dame backfleld was known. Is the 

only Hoosier on the first team. One 
of his running mates. Jimmy Crow- 
ley.- -Is on the second outfit, while 
Adam Walsh, captain and widely se- 

lected as first all-American center by 
others, is on the third combination 
Elmer Hayden, Natre Dame fullback 
flhd also chosen for first honors In 
other quarters, is not mentioned. 

Harold Shtdler, University of Wash- 
ington back, who led the Pacific 
coast scorers, and Helnie Benkert, 
Rutgers, star who topped the eastern 
scoring array, also are mentioned In 
the Camp list. 

The lineups of the three teams so 

r 

Hornsby Proves 
Easy Mark for 
“Dazzy” Vance 
Last summer Roger* Hornsby was 

in Brooklyn when one of the scribe* 
met him coming out of Rhbets Field 
with Daisy Vance, he writer, dur- 

ing the course of the ensuing con- 

versation, asked him If he had ever 

struck out three time* In a game. 

Hornsby couldn't remember that he 

had, and said so. 

"Well," laughed Daisy. "I’m going 
to pitch tomorrow, and I'll fan you 

three times, Just to make you under- 
stand how It feel*.” 

The nest day, a Saturday, was 

eloudy, and the best sort of an after 
noon for Vance’s terrific speed. And, 
true to his boast, he struck the 

mighty Hornsby out on his first 
three trips to the plate. Once Rogers 
swung at the third strike and twice 
he took It without moving hi* hat 

from hi* shoulder. 

Guy Chamberlain Boosted for Coach Dawson's Old Berth 
‘Runt’ Marr Seeks 
to Pilot Sooner 
Club 
Fort Smith, Ark.,' Dec. 30.—Clift 

(Runt) Marr, former third baseman 
for the Sioux City, Des Moines and 
Wichita clubs fn the Western league 
and for the last two years manager 
of teams in the Western association. 
Is looking for a chance to get back 
into the Teamey circuit again, but 
this time in a managerial role. 

The diminutive third baseman has 
admitted that he has written Jack 
Holland, owner of the Oklahoma City 
club, relative to piloting the Sooners 

during the 1925 campaign. Marr in- 
ferred that two years ago Holland 
offered him the managerial reins of 
the Sooners at a reported salary of 
$1,500. Marr at the time was leading 
the Norfolk club in the Nebraska 
State league. Somehow or other the 
deal fell through. 

Marr kept the Fort Smith club in 
the 1924 pennant race up until the 
last 24 hours of the season. In 1923 
his Springfield club finished a game 
and a half behind the pennant win- 
ners, while in 1922 as a pilot for the 
first time he led the Norfolk club 
to a pennant in the Nebraska State 

league. Last season Marr led the 
league in fielding for second and 
third basemen. 

Big Leagues Seek 
Comhusker for 

Coming Season 
Contract* From Several Teams 

Offered Elmer Bloodgood; 
Barred From 

Football. 

□IlE services of Elbert Bloodgood. 
regular varsity quarterback on 

the University of Nebraska 
football team, who was declared In- 
eligible to play another season of 
collegiate football, appear to be In 
great demand In the baseball world. 

A month ago the Husker star re- 

ceived a contract from President 
Charles Stoneham of the New York 
Giants. Yesterday the Beatrice youth 
addressed a letter to the head of the 
National league champions asking 
him to stipulate terms for his serv- 
ices 

Manager Branch Rickey of the St. 
Louis Cards is another major league 
head after the Nebraskan's services. 
Bloodgood also has received offers 
from the Lincoln Western league club 
and Portland. Seattle, San Franclfcco 
and Oakland in the Pacific coast loop. 

Bloodgood. the last two summers, 
played with Butte. Mont,, In the In- 
dustrial league. While a member ol 
the copper mining club last season he 
batted for an average of .378. 

Should he land a berth on one of 
the major league clubs he will try 
out for an outfield position. 

Amateurs Seek 
Definite Rules 

By Associated Press. 

New York, Dec. 23.—Resolutions de 

mandlng that a more definite line be 

drawn between professional and ama 

teur athletics were pa-wed today at 

the annual meeting of the National 
Amateur Athletic federation. 

The resolutions recommends to Col. 
Robert M. Thompson, president of the 
American Olympic committee, that a 

committee be appointed to study the 
present situation with clarification In 
view, and that later a congress be 
called at which amateur rules govern- 
ing all phases of sports shall be 
adopted. Tills artlon. It was explain- 
ed, affects the nppearanre of a pro- 
fessional of any one sport In the 
amateur Tanks or other forms of 
competition. The Investigation and 
action would be of an International 
nature. 

Col. Henry Breekenrldge of New 
York was re-elseted president, and 
Maj. John L- Griffith, commissioner 
of athletics In the wrestern confer- 
ence. was named vice president. Her- 
bert I. Pratt of New York was again 
elected treasurer, and four directors 
were re-elected. 

leoted by Camp and published In Col 
Her e follow: 

FIRST ELEVEN. 
Enil, Workman, Dartmouth. 
Tackle, McGinley, Pennsylvania. 
Guard, Slaughter, Michigan, 

w Can ter, Gnrhiseh, West Point. 
Guard, llorrell, California. 
Tackle, E. Weir, Nebraska. 
End, Berry, IjiFayette. 
Quarterback, Stuhldreher, Notre 

Dame. 
Halfback, Grange, Illinois. 
Halfback, Koppisrh, Columbia. 
Fullback, Hazel, Rutgers. 

SECOND ELEVEN. 
End, Wakefield, Vanderbilt. 
Tackle, fteatfle, Prlnretnn. 
Guard, Abramson, Minnesota. 
Center. Lnvejoy, Tale. 
Guard, Pondellk, Chicago. 
Tackle, Waldorf, Syracuse. 
End, Lawson, Stanford. 
Quarterhark, Single, Princeton. 
Halfback, Pond. Tale. 
Ifalfhark, Wilson, University of 

Washington. 
I nlll.nl., Crowley, Notre lining. 

Tlllltll ELEVEN. 
End, Mahoney, lloly Cross. 
Tackle, Wlsslnger, Pittsburgh. 
Guard, Flrekrnslelu, Iowa. 
Center, Walsh, Notre Dame. 
Guard, Mahan, West Virginia. 
Tackle, Gowdy, Chicago. 
End, Frasier, West Point. 
Quarterhark. Stivers, Idaho 
Halfback, Intlay, California. 
Halfback, Keefer, Brown. 
Eullhark, Strader, St. Mary’z (Cali- 

fornia). » 

Indoor Sports By Tad] 
__J 
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Report of Husker 
Stars’ Ineligibility 
Confirmed 
I.incoln, Neb., Dec. IS. — John K. 

SellerU, business manager of (lie Ini- 

versify of Nebraska athletics, this 

evening confirmed the report that Fil- 

bert Itloodgood, quarterback, and 

Douglas Myers, fullback on the past 
season's team, have been declared in- 
eligible for another season. The de- 
cree of ineligibility has been handed 
down, it was announced, by' the Mis- 
souri Valley conference committee of 
eligibility. The committee based its 
decision on the fact that both Blood- 
good and Myers played as freshmen 
at Depauw university in 1911, and the 
two following years with Nebraska, 
completing their limit. 

Bloodgood was elected captain of 
the 1925 Nebraska tram a few days 
following the close of the season, but 
this action was later rescinded, and 
Kd Weir, captain of the 1951 team, 
was re-elected to the position. 

Stanford Starts 
Secret Practice 

Pasadena, Cal., Pec. 29.—Thirty-one 
players, three coaches snd a trainer 

from Stanford university are In Pasa- 

dena training and hoping for victory 
in the east-west gridiron struggle on 

New Tear's day with Notre Pamc. 

The squad, led hy Plead Coach "Pop 
Warner, checked in at their hotel 

yesterday. Every man Is in the pink 
of condition and not a trace of "stale 
ness" is to he found, the squad de- 
clares. 

Secret practice for the game with 
Notre Dame was hold nt Hose Ixiwl 

today. Practice also will he held to- 
morrow and Wednesday, and in each 
case the gates will bo closed to all 

spectatore. 
Today's workout was the first since 

last Friday. 
"The team Is better than at any 

time this season," declared Assistant 
Coach Andy Kerr, "we have not been 

handicapped by a long trip anil the 
weather Is all In our favor. Ernie 
Never* will start at fullback in the 

game. The lineup will bo the same 

as in the California game except that 
Never* will paly fullback. Cuddeback 
will play right half and Ed Walker 
will play left half 

OMAHAN ELECTED 
FRATERNITY HEAD 

A! Mayer. well-known Omaha 

bowler, was elected national aecretary 

of the PI Tau PI fraternity yeaterday 
at the annual meeting of the frater- 

nity at Memphis. Tenn. Mayer Is 

leading the (Irenter Omaha Howling 

league this season. 

Greentree Stable Led by Cherry Pie 
to Perform at Tia Juana Meeting 

TA JUANA Race Track, 
Mexico, Dec. 29.—From 
out of the east will 
coma one of the turf i 
moat famoui stablea, 
and thla owned by a 

wealthy New York 
woman, a leader of so- 

ciety, will give the Tla 
Juan# meeting added 
attention. 

This Is the noted 
Oreentree stable, 
owned by Mrs. Favne 
Whitney, and Its mem 

bets Include some of the best high- 
class stake runners In America It 
Is the growth nml the high standard 
of the Tla Juana racing which has 
Induced Mrs. Whitney to ship her 
siring here. 

The star of the lot Is f'hrrry Fir. 
a distance runner with ample acrom 

pllahments to recommend him at s 

formidable candidate for the Coffroth 

I 

handicap, which hue j.iti.non nodco 

money, and other rich stakes of the 

Tla Juana meeting. Cherry Pie holds 

the honor of possessing the American 

race record for a mils, this being 
1:35 2 5. He |s Mr*. Whitney's favor- 
ite thoroughbred, and while ahn had 
not announced her Intention* It is 
considered likely that she may be 
here to see him carry her colors of 
pink and black In the Cnffroth hamll 
cap. 

The Oreentree stable always has 
been a powerful racing organisation. 
In lie lime boasting of several chain 

pinna and winners of the richest 
stakes which America offers, Includ 
ed In the lot of 10 soon to tie on the 

wny are Cherry Pie, Ihms.lrr, Leopard, 
ess. Ttlnkev. Ki ev a and others. Their 
arrival at Tin Juana Is eagerly await- 
ed. Htall* have been reserved for 
them end a re-option for the costly 
runners of the well known New York 
horsewoman Is being ai ranged 

Football Players Must Have Certain 
Characteristics as Training Aids 

Brains, Determination, Unselfishness, Muscular Control 
ami Co-ordination, Courage, Speed and Fair Mental 

Poise Listed as Essentials hy Rockne. 

Tucson, Ariz., Dec. 29.—A foot- 

ball player must have certain Im- 

portant characteristics before train- 

ing will do him much good. In the 

opinion of Knute Rockne. chief 
mentor of the Notre Dame football 
team, conditioning here for their 
New Tear's game with Stanford 
university. 

These qualities are brains, de- 
termination. unselfishness, muscular 
control and co-ordination, courage, 

speed, a.VI fair mental poise, be 
tits ted. emphasizing the need of 
speed for the modern game of foot- 
ball. • 

Members of the football squad 
turning out this morning for a lit- 
tle outing before breakfast, taking 
a trip to San Xavier mission again 

and then reported for breakfast at 

9:30. Chief Rockne expressed his 
opinion on needed characteristics 
while waiting for the players to 
return. 

The team will not he In the best 

of condition, he said, when they 
enter the New Years game. At 
home, he faced snow and cold 
weather that kept the men from- 
the proper training, and at New 
Orleans and Houston rains were 

encountered, so that the practic- 
ing had to he considerably lessen- 
ed. 

Uockne complimented the local 
climate as one good for condition- 
ing. with clear, snappy weather, 
not too cold, but stated that It was 

now too near to the time of the 
came to go through the heavy work 
that he desired for his charges. 

This afternoon the men turned 
out on the University of Arlzorm 
field for a good workout. Tonight 
they will he guests of honor at a 

banquet to he tendered them at a 

local hotel, with Coach Jtockne 
scheduled for an address. Tomor- 
row the players will have * final 
workout and will leave in the after- 

noon for the scene of their j*ost- 
season struggle. 

Success of Featherweight Meet 
Encourages New York Boxing Body 
to Force Action Among Lightweights 

... —. ■ ■ ■ --- ■ ■— — -- 

Sid Terri?, Sammy Mandril 

Accepted as Leonard's Clos- 
est Trailers—Empire 

State liars < Jiainp. 

By s||> MKKCKR. 
K\V YORK, Deo. 2?.— 

The first new box 
lug champ «Z 1925 
will lie mounted on 

lie fenlhern eight 
pedestal next Hrl 
day night at Marti 
soif Square garden 
when the elimina 
tlon tourn a m e n t 
survivor*. Kid 
Kaplan and Danny 
Kramer, come to 
gripe in a 15 round 

struggle for the title vacated by 
Johnny Dundee. 

Thl* I? the culmination of the 
first personally conducted drive on 

innrtlve rlmniplons by the New 
York state athletic commission, hut 
It will not he the last. The suc- 

cess of the featherweight tourna- 
ment will encourage the tourna- 

ment to force action In the light- 
weight division, though a show- 

down there may he accomplished 
along different lines. 
The liest lightweights have been 

quite active recently and no Kid Ter- 
ris and Kanimy Mnmlell are accepted 
as Benny Leonard a cloeeRt trailers 
There ate others. Tommy O'Brien and 
Kid liarliarlan among them, who an 

claim a certain distinction. However, 
the situation as generally accepted is 

that the bout between Terrle and 
Mandril will produce a challenger 
Leonard will be forced to meet. 

While not under suspension here. 
Leonard Is actually barred from *n 

gaging in any bouts In this state 
except at the class limit of 1.1S 
pounds. In this respect he Is In the 
same boat with rancho Villa and 
Mickey Walker, both of whom are 

under suspension in New Tork. 
Other rhanipinns have evaded 

title Issue* by boxing exhibition* In 
other states at rateh weights. I/eon- 
ard at least is consistent In his 
official attitude of waiting for a 

worthy challenger to turn up. He 
is doing no Imxing In other states 
nor is he exploiting his champion- 
ship through the medium of the 
ring. 

Ill the featherweight division Kid 
Iviiplnn claimed priority last sum- 

mer and pressed his claim so In- 

dustriously Hint Dundee resigned. 
That did not make Kaplan cham- 

pion, however. He had to demon- 
slrnle Ills fillies*. Di a tommlssion 
conducted tournament Ihe Cnnnecll- 
ml youth disposed of two men who 

disputed his right lo he arcrpled 
as Dundee's official challenger. If 
lie gets away with Ihe third tnan— 

Kramer—he will have earnrd III* 
title. 
Any lightweight who actually tight* 

hi* way up to Leohard may be sur" 

he will have the hearty support of 
the boxing commission in smoking 
out Leonard. Maybe Terri* will be 
the man. If he eliminates Mandell 
ho surely will get some action. 

BOSTON RED SOX 
CATCHER WEDS 

Boston, l>c. i’S Val Plclnlch. 
Pci Kox catcher, wn* married to 

Mrs. Alice Iseough Wennestroin at 
Leon In. N. .1.. It waa learned at Ihe 
bride's home In Knat Boston tonight. 
Mis. Plclnlch was recently divorced 
from her dancing partner. Victor 
Wennestrom. The marriage was 

performed a( Ihe ball player* home 
*nnn after hi* return from an exhr 
billon trip to Europe 

TIA Jl ANA. 
First rare Fiv© furlongs MOO; claim- 

ing. a it age*. 
xl.lttle Shasta ** xVodka ...102 
xWil.l Tho ts 10* Chevalier .Ill 
So Wonder .114 xDemar .96 
I.h I'na .16.1 xCuba ..10* 
81 v Fox 111 Roph Atkin ..114 
xl.ady Winfrey 100 xLittle Less ..10*> 
xMeddllng Seth 10* Jack I.edt .114 
Second r.ire Five furlongs. 1600; 

claiming; all aces 
xNacomee 94 xLady Moora ..102 
xMy Friend. Pat 106 xBrazoa .109 
Fly Orb ..Ill xCadmua .100 
xNorford Honey 102 J.etter B.100 
Vesper Belle ...III Kirkwood .114 
xHome Plate 102 xScamper .104 
Harry Davti, Jl if# 1 »r Johnson ...ill 
Third race Mile and ?0 yards, 1600, 

clajminc: 2 year-old# and up: 
xRoypl Queen ..103 xCaamano .104 
xSIr J. \ eigne 10? xAu Revolr ...104 
Bill’s Luck .112 xTom Owens .104 
xBantatn .104 Calihgn .10t 
\Lone Pine ...111 xRestfuf .112 
Mies Spears ... 109 Wiki Jack .Iu7 
Surer Maid ...109 xPembroke ...112 
Fourth race: Mile and 70 yards; $'00. 

3 % ear olds and ur> 
Mixxanna .... 102 Humma 104 
xi’ar .104 Handsweep to* 
xZtng 11.' x l>on« tel lo 104 1 
Tag Hay .10* xRunii • Hailey 107] 
Arnan 10* xCol. Matt ..10*. 
xCaptmn Tom 1>*4 xFreddta Fear 104 
xFIreworth ...164 Lenrack .112 
F.fth race Five and one-half fur- 

loto. 2 yeat olds and up. claiming. $700 
xSequah *1 Grey Rock ** 
Hutch Girl 104 Not Enough ...10* 
Publisher ...111 xl>elhl Girl .. *4 
xMount Shasta 100 I'ordon Rouge 104 
Buddie Hrn« n 10* Vorflor .. ** 
Lure of Gold 104 xSweetums ... 106 
Elizabeth K 112 
Sixth race Six furlongs; 3-year-olds 

and up; $] 000 
Wil’ the Wizard ** xl.lttle Bunch 10«| 
Body Guard 115 xThree Square 104 
xKniahth4»r.d ...113 J. S Reardon 122 
xl.ady Gorham #107 xl.tzette .114 
Seventh ra*e Mile and 70 yards. 3- 

year olds and up. $*0P: 
xSteter Josella *4 Bronston ... lft7 
Zealot 104 x Speed ball lft7 
xl'euhtful 110 Martha Le* 9* 
xWcod Lady ..102 Menntk’n II 106 
Wed g Prince 107 Ynorfold .103 
Haleakala 114 xReth's Mtmory 100 
Pud .105 Halu 10* 
Eighth rare Four and one.half fur- 

longs 2 year-oldg and up $$00 
Ropemint 94 7<»rro .112 
xStar of E\e I«i7 Miaa Fryer .. 103 
xKvery Woman ** t'ornstalk .112 
Marie Maxim ..loT Fandango *1 
Hedazaln 107 Ur. Macarthur 105 
xBusy Bob ..102 M ip* Nantura ..10"> 
t'hopaticks 104 Grateon .103 
xAngelw 101 Fort Churchill 1«3 
xTruel) 102 At Hotfoot 104 
xApprenio* »ii« v--;in>e la.rued. 
Clear, feet 

JU KKKSON park 
First r*> Puree $7»>w: maiden. J 

year-old*. claiming 6 furlongs 
Mis* Hezhito 11 2 Unplex .. ..107 
Helen G l°I xllro‘nie Smile MO 
xGav Ins l**7 I'hnrlnat .115 
l.isxle V 112 Vdlenfoo ..115 
xWlneome t.ti]y.197 xElesnor W 10" 

Bill v Pat I’eon 11* Silent !.Milan 112 
1 ur|»v 112 M v M ar\ 112 
X f belle tot xyninast 10* 
tNora Hasp .. 107 
Second ra« e Pii'se $7ft0. 2-year-old 

and up; claiming: M* furlongs 
Quma H .114 Sunny Girl ...111 
xStar Time 10? xMiva Em ..10* 
Co der McM kin 11 ♦ xEven T-ds 10$ 
Sr. Marttns ll“- Elusive .110 
xBush Burk I** xJuMa M .10*» 
Ticker 111 F’rat Call 114 
Melbourne 112 xfrank Sumter 109 
xl.aura Gaffe 10* xB m*- e Childs 106 
Kirtle IllVter T.pet 114 
Third race Purse, $700. 2-year-olda. 

allowance $1% furlongs 
St Chat lea 112 Tyroot ..113 
Rodeo ...112 Lucifer .10* 
Gad .10* 
Fourth race Purse. $706; 2-year old 

and up. claiming mile and 7* yerds: 
Sr Uonard 11* Uemljohon ... 16* 
xS'chlight lit l«4 Tantalus .111 
Water Gill .10* xPro’eing Tom 10* 
Kennesaw .Hi Old Top .111 
zKoeilia .16* xJuno ...10* 
xEbony H**lle .100 xMike M'naeey.109 
xFrank M'onroe 111 xWarren Lynoh.16* 
xToddy. Toast. 10* xConunUrum 10* 
iGladya V 100 x Nettle May 100 
Fifth race: Purse, $1,600; handicap: 

al lege* * furolngs 
Uanaghep 1 «> 4 Sarto .105 
Ur Hickman 1l Appellate .1*2 
I.ongpotnt Ilf Little Viaitor 1*4 
Sixth race Purse $700 handicap; 3- 

kenr olds end up; mile and * l*tb 
Thimble lit Marv Ellen 0.1*9 
Usndy Rtueh 1*** Pr»l>« .. ... 1*7 
Wrenaler 10* Lellwyln .10* 
Mated si# 10 1 
Seventh race Purse. $700 .1 year-oils; 

nils and 3 l*th 
Heafourt Hi xSiope Age 111 
xJlm 110 x Feca rpolstte 107 
x Attaboy, 11 10* xVophlmi 10* 
xA*a Jewell ln: \Tcnde* Seth 1*3 
xcimarron 10* xKcnt 1, .. 1*3 
xBtam he Mac 100 

a \porXrftice allowance claimed Cloud? 
and good 

KID WILLIAMS 
TO TRY COMEBACK 
Baltimore. Md., TVc. 2g.~K»d Wit 

Hama of Baltimore, former txantnrn 

weight champion of the world, will 
endeavor to stage a comeback after 
several year* of comparatively no 

activity in fletic circles, tomorrow 

night, when he meets .loey Schwarts 
of Washington In a 12 round bout 
here. 

Ten Nebraska tOWns have agreed 
to donate $2,000 apiece toward a total 
puree of $20,000 for a short ship cir- 
cuit meet for tw*o and three vear old 
t rot t ere and pa e^» to h* held next 
season. 

t 

Zuppke Elected 
Coach Club 
Head 

It.r Amwlalnl 

New York, Dec. 29.—The Football 
Coaches’ association, at their annual 

meeting today, recommended four im- 

portant changes in the gridiron rules 
for 1925, and elected Robert Zuppke, 
Illinois coach, as president to succeed 
John \V. Helsman of Rice Institute, 
after a keen contest. In which Field 
ing H. Yost, Michigan, was a rival 
candidate. 

The changes suggested to the rules 
committee include discontinuance of 
first down on offside penalty un- 

less distance given is beyond point 
to be gained; placing ball for kickoff 
at 40-yard line, instead of midfield, 
with allowance of tee not to exceed 
tour Inches; making head linesman, 
instead of referee, responsible for 

watching roughing of punter; and 

eliminating first down on recovery of 

blocked kick by kicker’s side. 

Major Griffith 
Attacks Critics 

j of Grid Game 
Western Conference Official 
Answers Recent Attacks on 

Growing Importance 
# of Football. 

AiMwiattd Pr*M 

EW YORK, Dec. 23.— 
Defending modern 
football, its alms 
and effects, Maj. 
John L. Griffith, 
commissioner o f 
athletics in the 
western confer 

J ence, in a speech 
prepared for deliv- 
ery today hit back 
it three classes of 
the game's critics 
which he labeled 
as "feminists, de- 
structionista and 
educational com- 

munists.” 

Major Griffith's remarks, to be de- 
livered before the annual meeting of 
the Fooball Coaches’ Association of 
America, were intended as an answer 
to recent attacks upon the growing 
importance of football in Intercollegi- 
ate life. Among the most recent out- 
spoken critics was Dean Angel of the 
University of Michigan, who asserted 
football was diverting too much at 
tention from the fundamental pur 
poses of university training. 

"There are three classes of people 
alarmed at the growth of modern 
football In our schools and colleges," 
said Major Griffith, "First, there are 
the feminists. These persons suggest 
that the boys who play football these 
days do not derive any fun or pleas- 
ure from playing. They suggest that 
spring practice should be abolished 
because it Is all hard work and no 
fun. They either would have our 

boy* not try so hard to win, or play- 
only games that are not fatiguing 
and do not entail any physical hard 
ships. 

Then there are the destructionlsts. 
who would build up intramural ath- 
letics by abolishing or curtailing in- 
tercollegiate football. They do not 
realize that it Is possible to have 
competitive teams and mass athletics 
at the same time. Last year In the 
western conference 72 per cent of the 
male students were enrolled in some 

physical education activity or other. 
At Williams college this fall 93 per 
cent of the men were in athletics. 

"Kduoatlonul destructionlsts also 
believe that football coaches are 

paid higher salaries ttian leading 
educators. The Carnegie lsaard for 
the advancement of teaching some 

time ago published a report of a 

survey made In one section of the 
United States, which showed that 
the average salary paid football 
coaches was 13.000. 

"Then there are the educational 
communists who would not have 
one part of the educational pro- 
gram given more prominence than 
any other party, and who believe 
that if on* activity Is succeeding 
out of proportion it should be re- 
stricted, Possibly If they would 
spend more time in building up 
their own activities they would ac- 

complish more than they can hope 
to accomplish by sttacklng the 
physical education part of the edu- 
cational program. 
"The future of fooball ts assured 

If the men charged with the respon- 
sibility of administering football and 
the other athletic activities conduct 
them tn such a way as to serve so 

clety. Through the medium of our 

games *we are Improving the man 

rera *ml morals of society, are teach 
ing lessons of loyalty, cooperation, 
rules observation and fair play." 

NO DEMAND FOR 
REDS’ PLAYERS 

Cincinnati. O. Itoc 23. —All clubs 
hnv* waived on Out fielder Sh orten, 

lnfielder Fonwoii and Shortstop 
Caveney, of the Cincinnati National*. 
Aiiiust Herrmann, president of the 
Red*, announced toda> * 

“The Cincinnati Huh.** he remark- 
ed, “ha* 30 men on the plavlnp ro*t 
er but wo will not tnke 30 *m»th to 
train. There will l>o a reduction tong 
before »bruor\ *'*. It I* anrprtalnu 
that nobody acemed to demand Fon 
acoa and Caveney. but douhtlee* 
somebody will five a fair equivalent 
for them In trade* later on 

KvGhamp 
Raltimore, Md,. Pee. 29 John C. 

Poyle, who years ago held the mid 
dlewetght championship of America 
died at hi* home her* today at thei 
age of 72. 

Cornhusker Ball 

Lugger Believed 
Ideal Man for Job 

Three Years Recognized as 

All-American Player; Love 
for School Would Offset 

Present Work. 

ninr CHAMBERLAIN, the great 
Cornhusker ball-lugger of a few 
years ago, has every quality ef 

leadership and football knowledge te 
fit him for the position of head coach 
at the University of Nebraska, lji the 
opinion of Dave Noble, the Omaha 
boy who won nationwide attention as 
a Cornhusker halfback. 

And In addition to hia consummate 
knowledge of the game, hie loyalty 
to old Nebraska Is an asset of the 
sort which cannot be bought with * 

dollars, Noble says. 
"Guy Chamberlain knows a* much 

or more football than any other coach 
in the country," said Dave. “More- 
over. he ha* a faculty for getting the 
mo*t out of players, not because he 
Is a driver, for he isn't that eert, but 
because they like him and will do 
their utmost to please hint by pla>*^ 
ing hard. 

"Players want to do thing* for Guy. 
He is considered one of ttie greatest 
football player* that ever- Mred back 

I in Ohio, where he ha* been playing 
with and coaching the grf^teet of 
professional teams. 

*'I spoke to him about cwicltlng at 
Nebraska some time ago. realising 
that it was probable Coach Dawson 
would lessen his dutie*. Ho replied 
that Nebraska would be the only uni- 
versity in the United States where 
he would accept a job coaching, but 
he would take no atepa toward going 
after the job. 

"He has been playing and coaching 
professional because he lores the 
game. His loyalty to Nebraska di»- 
counts any objection* which might 
be raised about hia having played 
professional football. He's a Ne- 
braska man. and that's what counts. 
And his association en the football 
field with the stars of a doeen other 
big universities, all of whom have 
ideas and styles of football that dif- 
fer in some phase*, has helped him 
gain a wonderful knowledge of the 
game. Of course hia training under 
the great Stielm was a liberal course 

in the fine arts of football, te "begin 
with." 

Chamberlain was given AJt-Amerl- 
can recognition during his three 
years as a varsity man at Nebraska. 
Many of tha thousand* who breath- 
lessly watched him rip and tear 
through opponent tackier* Mill be- 
lieve him the greatest ball carrier of^ 
all time. He had the change- 
pace, the leg-creasing method of 

throwing off tackier* and tremendou* 
speed. Moreover, he knew the for 
ward pas*, which In those daye won 

many a victory for the Crimson and 
White. 

YUBAN LEADING 
TIA JUANA NAGS 

Tla Juana. Mex Dee. I*.—The 
1*7 races run to date on the Tia 
Juana course have been won by 1JJ 
different horses. 

Tuban. in the Cambridge stable of 
Walter DeBretville. San Francisco 
sportsman, and under the guiding 
hand of Lonnie Tryon, tope the 
thoroughbreds with four victories "'v 

her credit. Four wins and a third f 
in five starts is the record sf the 
Runnymede filly. \ 

Sexeril have copped three pureee 
Bodyguard, John S Reardon. Mar- 
garet Elnora. Star of Eve. Sitter 
Josella and Wedding Prince have 

saluted the judge* three time* 
Those with two victories are nu- 

merous. They are All Over Ar.ffic 
King. Bardalid u maiden till the 
present meeting'. Rarrtsksne. Col. lJt, 
PontrlbtttIon, Canute, Dr. Clark Klib 
Tide. Eight Sixty (another maldem. 
Fort Churchill, Gianmore, Girl Scout. 
Hvanpom, Lord Allen. Margie k 
Nellie A.. Poor Puss. Romulus. Run 
»w»>. Runolathe. Sunnyland. She 
Pexil. Sieve E., Sasper, The World 
and Zealot. 

Game Result* Broadcast. 
Columbus, O.. Dec. the 

first time in Ohio radio will he ueed 
here Wednesday night to broadcast 
the Ohio State Butler basket bait 
game. The game will be radio-cast 
from the Ohio Slate university station 
WEAO, which operates on a wax* 

length of StS* meters. The game will 
start at S'p. m. eastern standard 
time. 

/T)ACE -1 
KBsatm 

4KKFKRSON PARK 
Firat net. < furlong* 

Ill t .** M 1»* 
Muak#g 1«J tSpnrrt) ?*\ 4• *• 
Jvd*# Rrou#', t|| iR*h#ml’ * 

Ttma; l IK \'k. Thro, R<mi>1ark a*« 
Rub»#n al#o ran 

9kmUI ra## MO# and a Jlife 
rr.v--#<ta 1*4 <1 >#b# ’d> * ! S \ T.i 
Rach#l roller. 1*«* ?-1 4 f 
Tarlnr M*> if* |Marvpy», I-1 

Tim# »* I b*> id Him* |rt»r • 
N Rork. Stump. Jr and Mraa .t«nt al*^ 
ran 

Third ran# M* furlonga 
tA#r»lon US »Rn#hm> l-t Ml* 
F«rmar*o«t 11J «Fi#ld*i l-l • 
Taudlnn* 11* <h>*n»rl ., .1 I 

Tim# 1 ot S-4 M#*dl'n# 
tllonittoo#. l»aw 1C 5! ♦ wart OtaaV Mar 
tup i‘up Shul#* lou*## Wfhaom* U«iv 
and Klt%*b#th Rroun al*o ran, w 

Fourth r*r# On# mil*: 
Al#vauO#r V.Anro, M tJouoal 5#-1 4-1 t -1 
MiA.Io, 114 (SI *\ .IkJ <* ,{ 
ll#\ O F«v 11.* (8«an»#nl ..oul 

Tim# I T AI Rmd and IV*. kl« 
Siphon *!».« r#n 

K:flh ran# « furlong* 
lull# llivm 1 #4 » \ #1ton> It T 1 •v ^ 
IVuhu 1*« i.' lt«rk#» 11 
M *v .»obn«'n l'*** iliarv#*t. ^ 

Ttmr if Hm Foa. lV%«n* *♦***. 
lii»itl#i'' an, Or \4#< SlOlarv Akbar, 
t'al#ti*dour and 1'nol# la* al*n ran 

SittS rare M'l* and a alatnooih; 
Rup*#, 11* 0,l*Sf»''4' t*l *•< 
Smut* 1*4 Itfarrdflrl.. »*• *'• 
OoI Magnrr 1*1 tlu- Sii"' ?'* 

rirn* 1 44 1 f lanathai. AahbiMton 
and \t!urtn« ala*' ran 

S#vanth »*.# M ,i* »* •r 

till'dn g h 114 «#»' **• }»' *•' 
Y'ulnad 1*1 Mr Tag v# 1 1*1 * w 

XI a«farat Mar# 1*1 «1 *btO?d' M 
Tim# 1 f> M aukn’lu Km 

af*r. rrtaca K~ a»4 KaUMMNI UN 114 
«. #«f> 


